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The gaps worife 
windpipe^ gjje:"" 
disease, Isnc^nelil 

.and MfetJitfisugfcii tii ilifrfifi 
prevented than cured; and can be 
^prevented if the chic^,^s not pe remit
ted to come ini<^®f^Qfe'with.'^he\pf" 
site. Now there are three ways to 

.prevent this dang?jr^ f-oi vjanfect: 
First is to. hatch yolif 'MicJieni vety 
early, so they.will be leathered before 
the ground gets warin enough to in
cubate the gape worm microbe. The 

^second way is, keep your chfclfsi where 
sit is perfectly dry all the lime, as it 
lakes moisture as well as wairmt^ to 
develop the parasite. As yoti cannot. 
,raise chick* without WAr»th, saysthe 
writer in ' National StTOkmai&i 1 jrbti 
must prevent moisture, or you surely 
will have gapes if your yards aire iri-

. 7„,Rested. The third, and better way, is 
Vc>*to raise your tshicks each year in a 

•Jnew place. -I suggest a rotation as fol-
>|lows: Begin ion the east side of your 

^orchard, next year move your coops 
inland brooders to the west side, the 
r} third year move, to theJsouth, and the 

fourtK year to;:the north side. By that 
time the east side will be purified, so 
there will not be much danger, and 

i.you can continue this rotation with 
Iperfect safety. To cure gapes in the 
first stages of the disease, just aB soon 
as you can hear the first sniffle, slack 
a lump Of lime sufficient to make 

% pint whep. powdered, mix with it a 
^teaspoonful of carbolic acid, put the 
^mixture in a 25-pound flour sack and 

|- shake, drop chick in sack immediate
ly, and let remain just as long as pos 
sible without suffocating1, which it 

t# iwill do in a short time if you do not 
*1', give fresh air. Repeat oiice or twice 
jj/until the chick sneezes up the gape 

the chick inhaling thp car-
lime dust will •' loosen the 

Iworms so it can sneeze them put if 
you use the remedy while, the chick 

lis strong'enough to £land the treat-
Iment. But if you neglect the chick un
til it becomes weak, and the windpipe 
is filled with the worms, you will have 

{to remoyfr them; and the bestwayto 
•do it is to take a feather and strip.it 
"except about one inch of the tip; 
make a five per cent, solution ;of car
bolic acid, dip tip of feather^ in thfe 
solution and swab the windpipe of the 

'chick; y6^( will likely kill some of 
"them, but; as they would die pr be 
stunted so they would be worthless' 
if you do not treat them, it will, per-: 
haps, pay you if your time is notjtoo 
valuable. 

'1* 

• worms. 
;• "bolated 
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JL ± hcv««MNon oil 
to let down on stormy days in front 

eds, that alternate with 
pens. We doubt the prac-

of this, as a good breeze 

Sjfcrthefowlsinth# 
Betitlr' have a tigktwall 

to keep out the weather. " 
The plan of having the different 

tns is absolutely to<breed-
b of several varieties' tEat,tire to 

be kept separate, but the, poof j^hewn 
fi not a good one for a hoase 
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WINTER POULTRY HOUSE. 
» 

Neatly all poultrymen agree "that the 
best plan is to have the sloping fhed 
roof, with the high side,toward the 
sun. This glyea :»• large exposure of 
glass to the light and heat. Mr. Sib
ley is right in advocating the usa of 
lots of glass, for sunlight and sun-
heat are the greatest tonics and puri
fiers in the world. 

The door shown in the end of the 
coop opens into a hall which extends 
the entire length of the bvfilding. 
When the building is very long there 
should be doors in this hall, which 
should be kept closed to prevent 
drafts.—Ohio Farmer. 

FERTILITY IN' EGGS.' 

it C«n Be Aided by Glrlag Proper 
Attention to the Hen* Daring -

Incubation Season. 
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HOUSE WITHOUT DRAFTS. 

Its Ventilation Beins Perfect tk« 
Danfer . from Loaa by Roup la 

i Reduced to a Minimum. 

I hate always had success in poul
try keeping, with the except ion of'be
ing troubled more or less with roup, 
which has done much damage to my 
flocks frorii; time to time. -ft fcel^ejviB 
this was due to improper ventilation 
which I think I have now overcome. 
The hotillF here illustrateiff'is" peifect 
in ventilation, at least I have had no 
trouljfj? ̂ ft^'r'oti'jEi'sfnfeerthehistaS^eJ'e' 
housed in it. The upper part in Vhich 
the i^wls roost is made as air-tight 
as possible, the walls being covered 
with jarred paper, so that no air can 
comeyn from.be low pr at ̂ he si^e^, 

Thijif ventilator 'dritws Put ai£ from 
belov| theJiejpis, yriiile a|r the^topi or 
peakjof toe room 1" have made an 

i JI \ ? 

DuitRtn Scmrr* J pot 9 

pul air. fnpm the .compartment 
' 'tiii Mng'r6'6it" 'TB6re is no 

PILAtOR FOiR HEN HOUSE. 

opening^in ijie'venyiafoi' ^Srtw^ut 
all tl 
in wl 
draft around hens and in the morn
ing %iFi im 
clean ̂ ip|ftt^|nighti - ar^VfeiV 

v healtl§J|' ; ifeell and; ̂ veila^ ̂ f iio' 
sick li^ithe ^M&rgiiQQe, ;I. u»ed 
this system. The house is 10 by 12 

.\feet, Yfitb a.dust pan 2 by. 7.feet»-cov-; 
ered with glass. I keep 40 heiis in 
this house and they have a run'' of 
about one-quarter acre.—Oran^e,Judd 
Farmer. 

Food fcfr the ileria. "'* 

Do iiptj forget to give r the ihens a: 
I feed of soft food at least once 
^a day. Fr,om our _qbservatiQp 

.« we |udgffji$ns admonition 
- Vbe plfiif |srepeatedi 

the Jthis prf^tiee is 
' to sa¥e4heif^s of agorodly percientiage 
^ of t^| flocit every jear ..y>ere i$ is 

pracHced, it is so mudli easier to feed 
•k,, cor ...to go tOfthetrptt 
• upTfffi&*f6"ed every ni^€ tfia%' 
^ thousands of farms, the hens sopp | 

to expecting just corn ^liree 
>7 day. Yet the owners should remem-

^ } the constant tax of grinding grain.— 
V Farm sra* Beview. . 

It is most necessary that eggs 
should be fertile about the time they 
are desired for incubation, whether 
they are to place in an incubator or 
to be distributed under hens. Infer
tile eggs at such a time are an abom
ination, a delusion and a blaster of 
future hopes. The first essential in 
this; direction will be to have healthy 
stock which had a healthy growth all 

; through their growing stage, and the 
.sexes, should be as far from kinship 
-as possible. It is also necessary that 
the parents be strong in vitality. The 
bfifeeding^-Btock can be too old or too 
ypungjf too decrepit or too immature. 

It is a matter of regret that no one 
.:<;aj> frilly control fertility to its full
est, ̂ xtent, bijt it can be aided large-
ly by* 'itaating and by giving proper 
tare and "attention prior and during 
%h£^cuMtidtt Reason. Exercise is 
necessary; to procure the greatest fer
tility in eggs. A balanced ration will 
furnish not far from the right kind 
dt ̂ o6d,'%hich is- not only essential to 
good health, biit to keep up that vigor 
so reqaisite in breeding S(t0ck 3pf all 
kitids'. "Tlie food should contain lioth 

"aniiriai' matter and grains, and should 
be provided neither more nor less in 
quantity than is required. We would 
npt oolir the egg fertile, but we 
would have" that fertility strong and 
vigorous.,..It.is not.enough that . the 
egg will hatch, but It should also 

that will live and overcome some of 
the strongest drawbacks known to 
the system of rearing chicks., '.What 
is the good to hatch a chick and have 
it die when a day or two old because of 
lack of vitalit^?«=|?oipltry Farmer, 

®BtJZZIKG& F&KJBEEDIMJ 

annoyances, 
are naturally clean in their 
so if they are confined ' too 

^ei-pnlVjWay to keep drones any 
ien&ihroftime is in queenless col
onies. 
§ keep the 
beeS is in the orchard.l .^?hire they 
will be free from 

Bees 
habits, 
long at a time they bec6ine: diseased,; 

The bees. ,wjlrl arrange^ thepis^lv^s 
as winter comes on so as to fe clbse 
to their supplies and use them as 

- -needed;-.— • v - - —r. -• 
The young queen will begin to de-

posit eggs in ten days from birth, 
and1 is credited With laying 3,000 

^eggs daily. . 
Frames of sealed' hdney can be 

given on any. warm dayjto colonies 
thai from iiny /cause sePm likely to 
fall short. / * 

Extract ftftitflay' require* 'less skill, 
:but there is !mpre profit in prod ucing 
the best white comb honey, as it is 
always in d&gaad^' . . 

;!ii THe life of a bee during the busy 
seasbn is very brief; Often ..during 
the Ihoney season they do not live 
more than six or eight weeks; They 
live slonger-when : confined to the 

rhiyejs in winter.—Agricultural : Epi-
tomist. • 
Ac 

How -to Treat Hen Manure. 
We have found it most satisjfactory 
crush or grind the hen manure as 

fl'ije as possible and mix it with chem
icals. Hen maldure is strong in ziitro-
"gidni and Kejatively weak in potash 
and' phovsphorio acid. The hard 
chunks may be crushed or broken up 

a heavy snover or maul. Then sift 
r th^ip.thftBghr?|^r(^j|ieve. A mixture 

a< 'of ^Bbb p'ouid^isifted'hen manure, 200 
pounds muriate of potash, 600 pounds 

^tggplved rock,, 200 pounds fine ground 
bgfe|# and 200 pounds nitrate of soda 
wilimake a good dressing for any 
crop. One ton per acre would be the 
limit.—Bura] New Yorker. . 

I , mMlTTOP 

„ ' T5o^HT>» oi . 
U ItHAAr.OCCIlDMi A. Mfeiti(UI Jhl 

w ^ Mi 

g ^thr^mcU ̂ t«y* 

**>$ lim|^''7-ipdiaii^ppy8 New*., ,.,f 
"Yes, «ir>-ryonder'a a ma*>who only, 

had one Bhirt to his back when, he 
came here.",;-ifAnd iwhAt jhM. he got 
^pw?" : "Hard work: to oatch the felr 
Iow3 Who jBtolei the .: *hirt/4rAtilaDta 
I^CCQStitution. ;• 

Curiosity—Mrs. Hiram OfTen-^ 
^Dear, 11 wish you'd bring home « 
dozen Harveyized steel plates." Mr. 
OiEen—"What do you mean?" Mrs. 
Offen—"I'm Just curious to aee what 
Bridget would do with themi."—Phil
adelphia :PresB. '• 1 ; 

The Christian Register reports that 
the question: "What was the general 
character of Moses?" drew from one 
child in a Sunday school the reply:' 
"A gentleman." Not understanding, 
the inspector asked why. "Please, 
sir, when the daughters of Jethro 
went to the well to draw water, the 
shepherds were in the way; buti 
Moses helped them, and said to the 
shepherds: 'Ladies first, please."' 

Fetmore—"Do you see that' lady 
over there? Well, she's a lady 
theire ever was a lady in the world." 
Buck—"And what has she done to 
Eecure your flattering regard?" Fet
more—"I stepped on her gown com
ing downstairs. It was trailing be 
hind her in that irritating way that 
women have; but, of course, I did 
the gentlemanly act and apologized 
for my carelessness." Buck—"And 
she?" Fetmore—"She said to me: 
'Young man, you know you are lying. 
It was no fault of yours; it was mine 
entirely, and if you had pulled my 
gown out at the gathers it would 
have served me right.' "—Boston 
Transcript. A. r: } 

WOULD BE NO MESSENGER BOT 

S&*'VvT--- tip 
mm 

He Waa a Tbree-Thouaand-Dollar 
Man and Made the OIBcIal 

Aabamed. 

The pitfalls which line the path of 
the young and unwary are mere gul
lies in comparison with those that 
await the inexperienced office-holder. 
In this town, says a Brooklyn ex
change, there is a man who recently 
accented a city position. It is a good 
position under the new administra
tion^ and a large bump of tact and. dis
cretion is necessary if the holder is 
to progress smoothly. The other 
morning there strolled into the office, 
which is not far from the Beecher 
statue, a very elegant member of the 
negro race. His clothing was immacu
late, his manner, faultless. He and the 
recently appointed city employe were 
acquainted; they had met in the cam-
paigjn. 

"Congratulations," remarked the col
ored visitor,; extending his hand. 
"Heard y' landed in heah and I jest 
dropped in f' to see 'bout a job as mes
senger.'' 

"Why, certainly," replied the office-
holder, smilingly, "I thipk we can fix 
thati up right away. Honestly, I don't 
(now of a single man I'd rather have 
as a] messenger here thai*, yoti?self." -

Something in the dead silence which 
follpwed told. the inexperienced offi' 
cial tjiat • he had made, a break. His 
visitor:arose, leaned back a la West 
Poii t cadet, and flung aside the lapels 
•of hiis coat. 

"1 lah gopdpess,'' he exclaimed, with 
thg, air of an injured man, "d' you 
tfaii^i k f' one minute that I'd lower mah-
self by takin' a messenger job. Why, 
I gpt a jpb now as pays me threethoa-
safi' a : year.. -1 was jest ^peakin' f 
frig id of imine.*' ,,i , 

The humiliated official made a wild 
rusl^ to apologize, but thp man was 

ig^®'5*/? •: • •<•••, ;on «ft 

~t Our MaUy Ilacbeiora. 
The last censtis showed that there 

w&e in the whole country 5,'^7,767 
b^helors, against 3,224,494 spinsters 
an? excess o^f 88 per cent, of bachelors 
over the unifaafried women.. Therie 
wfe riot any fetate in the uniofl thdt did 
not 'have more bachelors than' single 
wprneii, even Mas&iachtlsetts eihi biting 
a sipall fractional overplus of unat 
tached males of marriageable age. To 
account foil1 this situation of affairs 
it was explained that, the toass of the' 
population of each state being paired 
off by marriage evenly as between the 
sexes, only a relatively small fraction 
of single persons old enough to marf-y 
was left over. In most states the male 
part of this fraction was much, in ex
cess of the fiemale part. Ato'd it must1 

also be remembered that women mar
ry much younger than men.—Philadel
phia Saturday Evening Post. 

' Boaton Boy'i Bad Break; 
"Have you succeeded yet, Mr; Nood-

ler,|in procuigng lodgers for the more 
altiiudinous floor of your apartment 
house ?" inquired the Boston boy, 
politely, of his sister'fi caller; '11 

"What do you mean? I haven't any 
apartment house/' replied the young 
man in bewilderment; 

"Why, I understood sister to toy 
only yesterday that you had rooans to 
rent in your upper story," explained 
the boy.—Syracuse Standard. 

1 A Medical Blnff. 
An attack of hysteriia simulating un

consciousness in a woman may be 
stopped, says Modern Medicine, "by 
thci surgeon's taking a pair of scissors 
and regretfully announcing that he 
will have to cut all- the patient's hair oil 
in <order to make application to her 
hedd. It is doubtful whether this bluff 
has ever been known to fail,—Modern 
Medicine. . 

Tbere Are Too Many of Xbem<.U, 
Don't think for a moment that; 

you have met all the idiots there are 
in tbe world.—Chicago Daily New*. 

Cincinnati there is an' Irithraan 

ip of a telegraph poU,~fieiiiting it a 

. «aother»IrishnlC# •Kc* 
at theipainfc»..thea^ atnkia «ou»tay-

,W$'9a the ladder, comuift^iRa ^pole. 
iaaMT-t inquired, with anxiety in his tone: 
f'Dtoherty. Dghei^V;,. hov.-'yj# • had a , hiaiT 
orrhater'.T^xouth a Companion. 

I S«»Baed.4»::Keed.,It'i*ore.f 
''•'What - are, you doin^, here?" aaidi :th*. 
woman. to the: tramifffhat ..had .got over. 
tbejWall jugt in t ime to escape the bull-

'rMadam," he aaidv with dignity, "I' dld 
intead to : request : aomethin' to t cat. bqt, 
all I ask now is that,, .in the interest of 
humanity, jrbuH feed that dog."—Stray 
bcories. i; 

' ''} Xi . r - • • ' . . ' • . 
Obe Way tb Learn. 

,'iHbw can I find ont whether she lovea 
toe?" mused the lover. 
' -^That's: easy,". answered the ainaU boy, 
who, had accidentally overheard . him,. 

•JHow?" ' ^ ; 
K-iss her. If she swats you, it's all off;'' 

if' she doesn't, it's all right."—Chicago 
Post. 

Got Tbent All at Obce. '*0 
Sue Brettc—I see it stated; that if 'the 

eges' were equally divided'.among the inr 
fianitanta of the ^oyntry, ;eaeh hupjap .be-
ine-would get 141. 

. .Foote Light—Gracious "me! I'febt that 
many one night whUe on^our tonr out 
west!—Yonkers Statesman. , ) •.>: 
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CAPITOL BUILDIKO, SALE12, OREGON. 
A Letter Fro# the EkeeutlTe Oflloe «f Oregoa. 

Baay on More Important Dntaila, 
Alphonso —Gwendolyni, wHy are you so 

cruel as to keep nie waiting' f6t an ari-
swer? It is now ten minutes sinc£ F-tisl&d 
yon 'to be my wife. ; 

Gwendolyn—Oh, . pardpn me, I.. forgot, 
I was Bimply choosing my bridesmaids.— 
Stray Stories. 

' Multiplication and Division. > •>-. 
Rodrick—This is a wonderful . country, 

for arithmetic. 
Van Albert—Think so? 
"Yes. They make two one at Niagara 

and one two in South Dakota."—Chicago 
Daily News.: • 

The Beat Army In'the World. 
The American army is the most effective 

organization in the world. The men are well 
fed and well paid, but these alone will not 
make a good soldier. He must liave steady 
nerves and a strong constitution. To fight 
disease it ia also necessary to have the same 
requirements. If you are weak and nervous 
you need Hostetter's Stomach Bitters at 
once. It will steady your nerves and cure 
indigestibn. heartburn, dizziness and con-
itipation. Try it. 

The longer we know a man the more 
things we rind out about him that we never 
should have suspected.—Indianapolis News. 

Stops tbe Conarb and Works OK 
tbe Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price25o. 

Ffe-ru-nifciis known from the Atlan
tic.- to the: Pacific. Letters of coii-
gratulation and commendation testi
fying to the merits of Pe-ru-na as a 
catarrh remedy i®re pouring in from 
every State in tfcjip lIoion.:; Dir. Harfr-
man is receiving huotdredis o( uicli 
letters daily. AU| classes Write the«e ; 

yMttera, from the highest;tojthe lowest^ 
' "The outdoor laborer, the jndoo|* 
artisan,: the -lrierk, the editor, the 
statesman,: the preacher—all agree 
that Pe-rui-na is the catarrh remedy 

. of the age". The stage and rostrum, 
.recognizing catarrh as their great
est. enemy, are especially entliuaias-
tic 'in their praise and testimony, ji 

Any man who wishes perfect 
health must, be entirely .free ffoni 
catarrh. Catarrh is well-nigh , uni
versal; almost omnipreseiiit.-.' Pft-ru-
na is the only absolute safeguard 
known. A cold is the beginning of 
catarrh. . ; To prevent colds, to cure 
colds, is ,'to cheat catarrh out of its 
victims. Pe-ru-na not only cures ca
tarrh, but prevents. Every house
hold should be supplied with th|s 
great remedy for coughs, colds and 
so forth. 

The Governor of Oregppn is an ardent 
admirer of Pe-ru-nn. He keens It con-

You like your own way. Ever occur 
to you that possibly other people like 
to have their own way?—Atchison Globe. 

How My Throat Hurts!—Why don't you 
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and lar? 
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute. 

Some people seem to think they caii 
make a long story short by telling it over 
again.—'Indianapolis News. M'i: 

. 7T~ • • • 
Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli

ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N; W. 
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17,1900. 

Everyone is accused of eating too much, 
ii a joke. But it's no joke.—Atchison 
Globe. . 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not 
Spot, streak or give your, goods .an un
evenly dyed appearance. 

| IN THE SCHOOLS. ^ 
Venice has a German school, ,wh^ji», 

however, has more Italian than tier; 
mani children. 

Paris and Milap. have one element
ary ischopjl to every 7,(K)6 inhabitants; 
Stufitgart one to every 6,0j)p; ' Zurich 
one to every 4,000. ., • , 

, Mrs. Oliver Ames support* at her. 
o%vp expense a full brass band a,t thP 
Oliver Aines high school o| North 
East on, Maes<,. an: institution ..o£. her 
own' planning, apd-.proyjls^n. ; , j ,.-. 

Prof. Hugo .Munsterh^rg, - of the 
philosophical department of Harvard 
college, has; started a plan for tj^ie. 
building of a hall .foij the philosppliical 
depart ment, wh jcb, nvill be .n^pied Em
e r s o n  h a l l . i i  :  - , ' i  i a ' . I ,  , v ; i .  n '  

; Dr. Coulter^ Of the chair pi blologgr 
:at Emery college'/ OxfordiKGa., has-are-
signed in order to accept the director-: 
ship! of the United i States ;bntaunical 
gardens in thie Philippine islands; ^iit 
headquartcrs will k^ in'^Irfnilajif /i >i 

„.tr; | HE. CLINCHED'ISa ! 
... -: : Mil •• i'i;f;: >'• r.*/.* 
Erie, KansM- Feb. -lTtli.-—In;: July of 

^0, W. H. Ketchumof this pluce was 
suddenly seized with a jiqle^t pai^i ^i». 
hjti back. > He :say^ hej supposed it,was 
a ,^'stitch" and would $oon pass away. 
,but it lasted five .months' apd caused 
him great soreness, so .that ihfi >yas 
barely able to keep out of bed. He be-r 
came alarmed and consulted,#idoctpr 
which only increased,his»:aflXiety,and 
d;d him no good. . " : ' r ' 
.A'friend who had-some experience 

advised him tor use.. Dqdd's Kidney 
Klls. Mr.; ^etchum ,began \y,i.i.hi rfti*. 
pills a day nndin,a week ^vas jv^ll find 
tiie soreness all. gone., Ho^vever, this 
did not satisfy him fpr.Jie; ,«ays: 

"I thought I; vvould ciincj^ tlue cure 
with another box and,I 4>d. ;.J have 
had no recuvreriee,of.the,trouble since. 
and as this is pvcr aj iyear agp l am 
thoroughly convinced that;Dpdd'^ Kid
ney Pills have complQteJy curedm^." 

= 

tinually in the house. In a recent let*, 
^tcr^to Dr. Hartman he says: Sir. 

' State of Okegon, ) "' -
f-. J Exkci'tivk Department, > 

May 9,1898. ) p-
The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Colum* 

, bus, O.: >* 
Dear Sir»—I have had occasion to 

use your Pe-ru-na medicine in my 
family for colds, and it proved to be 
an excellent remedy. I have not had 
occasion to use it for other ailments. 

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord. 
It will -be noticed that the Gov

ernor says he has not had occasion 
to .use Pe-ru-na for other ailments. 
The reason for this is, most other 
ailments begin with a cold. Using 
Pe-ru-na to promptly cure colds, he 
protects his family against other 
ailments. This is exactly what every 
other family in the United States 
should do. Keep Pe-ru-na in the 
house. Use it for coughs, colds, la 
grippe, ami other climatic affections 
of winter, and there will be no other 
ailments in the house. Snch families 
should provide themselves with a 
copy of Dr. Ilartman's .free book, 
entitled f'Winter Catarrh." Address 
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio. 
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Handsomest Calendar of the Season. 
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail

way Co. has issued a beautiful Calendar 
in six sheets. 12x14: inches,:{each sheet: hav
ing a ten oolor picture of a popular actress 
—reproductions of water colors by Leon 
Moran. The original paintings are owned 
by and the Calendars are issued under the 
Railway Company's copyright.—A- limited 
edition will be sold at 25 cents per calendar 
of six sheets. Will be mailed on receipt of 
price.—F. A. Miller, General Passenger 
Agent,' Chicago £ '•> »•***•'• •-

The man who attends strictly, to hi» 
own business may have less business, to 
attend to, but it will pay him lari 
dends.—Christian Endeavor1 Worf 

divi-. 

Florida. Excursions via Vlrvinla and 
. Carolina Winter Resorts 

and Charleston Exposition,^ {Hot: Sprinn;-
Old Point Comfort, Southern Pines. For 
information address Wt-E.,ConlUyn, {J; W. 
P- Agtv Chesapeake and Ohio Tty„ 234 CHark 
•Stij Chicago. Mj ijj|& 

• l. " " " 
. HerFather-r^'afftii ft»«Wr? WlW" 

daughter again, Gawlqy— Well, f\l just 
dairfc.^§hi^ ais'lief do mJvX{<}Ui'titig i4 

'kdelphia Record. "5 , 

to Virginia, North and South Carolina, pout 
'Good tarHi>and.«Bt(!tek ttatW rfehi&tKfeSMar*5 m"1 

<nadpes or heavy winters. For pamphlets anl1 

5P"^?c!!Lr8'on ratcs address W. E. Conklvn, 
ST, W. P. Agt. C. & O. Ry., 234 Clark St. 
Chicago. 

r f l . t  <  •" 1 1 

. man's- sighs- "nsnaHyovershadow hif-
earthly troubles.—Chicago Daily New®. 

•SEAFARING MEN 
/ RNOWTHCVALUCOr 

OILED CLOTHING 

IN THe 
1PETTB5T WEATHER 
^OOKliDR ADOt«nMe)l)ttK 
hom »te EvSmffieRe-

CATALOGUES FREE 
SHOWING fULL EfNE OP GARMENTS AND HATS. 

A.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MASS. M 

$509 FROM $1.00^ ' 
ttrm. Kellcy, Lawrerice Co., O.VmailO on 81.09 

worth oi tomato seed, bougbt f roOi the John A. 
Salzer Seed Co., LaCrosse, Wis., last sjununer, 
.oyer 8500i Tha* pays. -

Mow cucunibete Is one of the bCst paylftg 
vegetables, ̂ ' Uao earliest radishes, petft 
tomatoes, beets, eta .,jr.'r;h 

For l(lc. and tbli Notice .. 
tbe John A.Salzer Seed 'Co., laOrosse, Wis., 
send you ISO kinds o( vegetable and flower 
'seeds and mammoth catalog telir&fr all about 
money making vegetables. Marketgardeners' 

i i P.umwj} in 
'••ft' a 

liiiDncapoils 

It is & very rftre occurrence 
to lose ft customer for Hftt> 
ftrd Gunpowders, becftuse 
when given ft ffclrtrlft!* both 
black ftnd smokeless pow
ders of Hazard manufacture 

—— , , prove to sfttlsfy all tbe de-
•ires'^T IlM shooter, ftnd be reftllses it is useless 
to mftk0A^hangre ft« be can do no better. Join the 
majoHtrAnd shoot Hazard ftnd yon wllJ ijojb re-
fra(^f<>ur dealer can get It for you, If be 

fl POWDER 
Dooble, Mi 6 Trail! 

SWEET 
'lTkf'scarlet, 

Striped. Tho4 sorte for lie. 
Tralllat Sweet Few-

Trails Inste&J ofKrowine 
upright. Wbite.Hnk.YeC 
lor/ .Utvenderand 8c»rl«b 
Tbe 6 sorts (or lie. 

Bush Sweet P»a»-
Grow In bush form with
out Bupport. Striped, Lar-

TbeSaortnforlOe. 

RAPE2̂ *! 
OKatest. OheMpeet Pood 
on larth far Sheep, Swlno. 

CattlOi etc* 
Will be worth (100 to you le r«A wkat 

ntatog u;i ftboat r>pc. 

Billion Dollar Grass 
will itoiikivdj tnftko j»m rl«h; l'ima 
•fbnuil lata or putura par ear*,» 
•Im Bromut, Ptmo.i, gptlu (400 be. 
"t«l l»j>».^«U|tr ten), etc., «u. 

For this Notloe and 10o. 
we nail big caulaf •»* lOFutuBna 
MsrelUw, tally worth |I0 to (M • nut. 
W left n |D>I1 IMMadiof rirnr 
Ml V*|tt*blt H«eda kid calmlac, 

JMIHA.SAljERSEEDCD..ua!S«t 
3J5P* 

m 

Cverr tarmsr hla o#n 
laiwrl. no encum-
brsnoee. blabaakaeoount 
inereasiiiK rear by year, 
land -'value Inoreaslna, 
stock InoreaalDR. splen
did eiimate. ezoellent 
schools and chnrebes. low 
tazatlon. blab prices (or 
oattle.and grain, low rail
way -rates, and every 

This Is tbe oondltlon of tbe 
Vtmidn-' iHfinw of Manitoba 

..sslnlboia, Haskatobewan and 
Alberta. Thousands of Americans are now settled 
tbere. Reduced rates on all railways for borne-

/34 

,1' 

.w.jer in wetiwr 
and districts of 

tlon sent free to all applicant^ V.  PBDLKV, 
Kflwatintetmeirt-of Imnlcratlon. Ottawa. Canada, 
or to HBMJAM1N DAVIK8. Sit Jaokson 8t.. St. 
Paul. Minn.; V. O. CUBB1K. CallabanBldfr.. Mil
waukee. Wis.; W. II. ROUIB8.Box lli!,Watertown, 
South ltakota; WILLIAM BITCH1B. Urafton, 
North Dakota; Canadian Government Asenta. 

'CLOVER; 
II^rgcDtKrcwcre of\ 
XliDvcr, Timothy and . 

Grasses. Our northern grown Clover, I 
. for vigpr, frost and drouth resisting ] 
^properties, has Justly beeome famous. 
fw&IOl CLOVER, ba. ts w; 150 ftf. I9.NI 

UCramPrliCtoief,t»,|S;»0; IQOltis. $8,201 
$asiplei ClWtr. Tiawny and Grasses asd gnat f 

Catotog suited yos far k paslacs. 
A.SALzr 

"Seed'' C 

I LA CROSSE,WIS. ( 

* ft 
V $ 

f 

LADIES 

UK. CXWIUCT'I OKASOE ta*.I 
send a ten-dft^s' treatment FKKE with 

rerfor va-lMAna, 

V 

\ * A 

fuH'. ^ 
fnstrnctlons arid a history of my relief to _any ->s| 

i* aid Is sufferer.' Physicians' aid Is not .needed. Addrep. 
UBS. A. H. FKETTJEK, Detroit, Hleh. 

YOUNG MEN WANTED 
To learn Telegraphy and Hallway accounting and 
prepare tbemselfes for tbe Bail war Telegraph 
Berrlee Write for free catalogue. THKBA1LWAT 
TELE6BAPH IM8T1TUTK.'» OSBKOSH. WI& 

4i 
**
r
" 

PILES AMKESIS 
lief and POSITIVK-
K.T CUBES FILES. 
For free sample addresa 
••ANAKESIS," Trib
une building. New York. • 

•$ 

$200 Per Month S 
We want Immediately ijQOOConnty and Local Mon< 
a«ers to regulate agents handling BaTltt'a Siw*>^' 
tens Kenlstw. W. W. QAVIOT* MEDICAL VOX ' 
Uavitt Block. Topeka. Kansas, U. B. A. 

ours. Catalogue 
i. J. H. OaagocT A Bia, luthkad, Iiml Means Health, Hap

piness and Success. 
The most productive 

;>coiUitry. on ..earth. 
> Good - climate. . ?To 
; failures. Write for 

mm iOTIf UO89K4 (TOO 
acre; BOaerestoc 
arGU -G ENOTK i 

In'the prettleirtpsrthiX lleblgna 
1G0 acres, near lake, brick tout*. 

... 

^cWBBNCB, Ikijbl^gu " STQti 
NQTON.. %}?* 

SPtotiK, WASH. 
caaeH. jtoog or fistimoniais ana 1U aoy irewnmn: 
frM. Br. Ii. U. eSBKI'S 80KB. Box ]>, iKulU, <U. 

19Q3 

Orders for Future Delivery Executed in Ail Markets. 


